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John Adams - Him
Misc Your Songs

[INTRO]
G  C   Am   D

[VERSE]
G
Have you ever had the feeling
C
Staring at the hotel ceiling
G                              C
Listening to strangers passing by
G
Maybe I should go away
C
Try to find the words to say
G                        C
And list all the reasons why

[PRECHORUS]
Am                                      D7
There was a time i wasnt jealous, cos i had it all
          G          D/F#           Em
but she left me the way that i was found
       Am                                D7
and i brought it all on to myself, thats the hardest part
  Am                          D7
I brought it all on to myself

[CHORUS]
                G
I dont Wanna be sad
                Cadd9
I dont wanna be lonely
                   Am                    D7
I just want you to know that you re the best he ll ever have
G                 D/F#                Em
Our songs dont sound the same when i play them on my own
C                         D                       G
Please dont think of me, I ve had my chance to be him.

[VERSE]
G
Do you ever feel the same
C



When you hear somebody say my name
G                                         C
Or when you re walking past the old rope swing
G
Every time I start it dream
C
We are lovers in a movie scene
G                              C
But I wake so I close my eyes again

[PRECHORUS]
Am                                  D7
I wish there was a way that I could stay asleep
           G          D/F#           Em
But I know there is no way I get to keep you
  Am                          D7
I brought it all on to myself

[CHORUS]
                G
I dont Wanna be sad
                Cadd9
I dont wanna be lonely
                   Am                    D7
I just want you to know that you re the best he ll ever have
G                 D/F#                Em
Our songs dont sound the same when i play them on my own
C                         D                       
Please dont think of me, I ve had my chance to be him.

[CHORUS]
                Am
I dont Wanna be sad
                Bm
I dont wanna be lonely
                   C                    Cm
I just want you to know that you re the best he ll ever have
G                 D/F#                Em
Our songs dont sound the same when i play them on my own
C                         D                       G
Please dont think of me, I ve had my chance to be him.


